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The Bedford County
Chamber of Commerce
will hold its Annual Dinner and Awards Celebration tonight.
The event at the Bedford
County Airport Sixteen
awards will be presented
to outstanding businesses,
organizations and individuals of the Bedford County
region, recognizing a variety
of accomplishments. Those
recipients have been published, but the Chamber’s
annual Athena Award will
be announced at the ceremony.
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Bedford board nixes stadium co-op
BY HEATHER KOONTZ
Gazette Staff Writer
A suggestion to coordinate
with another school district
to create a shared football
ﬁeld was shot down at the
Bedford Area School District board meeting Tuesday
evening.
The debate centered
around the high school renovation project, which includes signiﬁcant improvements for the football ﬁeld,
where a retaining wall is

crumbling and creating a
dangerous situation. Other
improvements at the school
necessary to comply with
Americans With Disabilities
standards are dependent on
changes to the ﬁeld, according to District Superintendent Dr. Allen Sell.
Board member Jerry
Bagley, who campaigned
on a platform that focuses
on reining in unnecessary
spending, said he had discussed the idea of working

in conjunction with another
district.
“Since we’re so landlocked
here, should we go off site?”
Bagley asked, adding that
such a decision would open
the district to the opportunity of working with another district also in need of
a ﬁeld to share costs and get
more for less.
Board member Robert Koontz agreed, saying
the project costs would be
halved if they were shared

Warm day, but a foggy start

Home-schoolers welcome to attend career
fair.
Any homeschooled students who would like to
attend the Bedford County
School Counselors Association’s College and Career
Fair on Oct. 4 must be registered before that date to
attend. Contact Sam Shuss
at sshuss@bedfordctc.org for
more information and/or to
register.
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with another district.
Sell said he has “deep
concerns about the way it
would work,” especially in
terms of scheduling and equitability. Sell said he grew
up in the Northern Bedford
school district, where they
rented the Spring Cove district’s ﬁeld that was awash
with another team’s colors,
even at “home” games for
NBC.
“It was a moment of joy
when we got our own,” Sell

said.
Board Chair Tom Bullington was ardently opposed to
the idea. He pointed to the
ﬁve pages of a recent Gazette newspaper that were
dedicated to sports, highlighting their importance in
the community. He also referenced the recent decision
by the Everett Area School
District to refuse Tussey
Mountain students entry
See Bedford, Page A3

Everett woman
held for court on
homicide charge

Bridge to honor Korean War POW.
The bridge near 4375
Raystown Road in Hopewell
will be dedicated in honor
of Army PFC James E. Williams, a Bedford County
natie who died while held
in captivity by the Chinese.
State Rep. Jesse Topper
sponsored the bill to dedicated the bridge in Williams’
memory. The ceremony will
begin at 10 a.m. on Friday.

First fall meeting for
Bird and Nature Club
set.
Bedford County Bird and
Nature Club will hold its
ﬁrst fall meeting at 7 p.m.
Sept. 29 at the Bedford High
School library. Noted writer
and professional photographer Tim Flanigan will present, “A Discussion of Ruffed
Grouse and the American
Woodcock Natural History.”
Flanigan recently wrote
and illustrated the book,
“Grouse & Woodcock — The
Birds of My Life.” He will
discuss the lifestyles of the
upland game bird species,
using the book chapters to
lead the discussion. The
program is free and open
to the public, but memberships will be available at the
meeting. Membership dues
are $10 per adult per year
or $20 per family (includes
children). Students are free.
Attendees should enter the
high school at the cafeteria
entrance at 330 E. John St.
and follow signs to the high
school library.

THURSDAY
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A layer of fog begins to clear on Wednesday morning in Cumberland Valley
Township. Temperatures around the area topped the 80-degree mark, but
the upcoming forecast calls for more autumn-like weather beginning today.

Napoleonic Era re-enactors
coming to Old Bedford Village
Re-enactors from the Napoleonic era will
be on hand Saturday and Sunday at Old
Bedford Village.
The weekend event will feature exclusively the units of the Brigade Napoleon.
This organization seeks to portray the
various military units of the Napoleonic Wars of the period 1796-1815. The
weekend will showcase British, Scottish,
and German units. There will be camp
displays and exhibits and tactical demonstrations throughout the weekend.
The 42nd Royal Highland Regiment
will be in attendance. Highland soldiers first came to Pennsylvania in 1758
with the Forbes Expedition to take Fort
Duquesne (now Pittsburgh). The 42nd
Highlanders were involved in the Napoleonic War from 1809 to 1815. They are
still a part of the modern British army.
Wearing their kilts and carrying their
Brown Bess Musket, the Highlanders will
be demonstrating the battle tactics of the
Napoleonic Era.
Another famous Regiment will be the
Grossherzoglich Wurzburgisches Infantrie Regiment, aka GWIR. This regiment
came from the Grand Duchy of Wurzburg.
In the period between 1809 and 1813,
Napoleon’s armies contained more allied
troops than French troops. The largest
proportion of these allied troops were
from the independent German states.
The German re-enactors portray the elite
company of the Wurzburg Infantry. These
soldiers called Leicht Kompanie (light
company) were trained to skirmish and
scout with an independence that the rest
of the Infantry was generally not allowed.
They were also used to spearhead attacks
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Members of the 42nd Highlanders
will participate with the Brigade Napoleon at a re-enactment at Old Bedford
Village Sept. 24-25.
and oppose enemy light troops.
The Regiment participated in the epic
Siege of Girona in Spain in 1809. This
was the longest siege of the entire Napoleonic Wars and the GWIR played a
significant role in the multi-national besieging force.
Also on hand will be the 95th Rifles 1st
Battalion of Wellington’s army. This unit
portrays the life, uniforms, weapons and
tactics of a unique regiment of British
marksmen. The 95th Rifles were officially
formed in 1803 to give the British army
the capability for large scale patrolling,
scouting and skirmishing tactics. Armed
with the new Baker rifle, instead of a
smoothbore musket, the riflemen were
deployed in front of the main British
battle lines. As skirmishers fighting in
See Village, Page A3

By the Gazette Staff
A woman accused of
strangling a child left under
her care in Everett had all
charges against her bound
to the Court of Common
Pleas at Wednesday’s Central Court.
Chelsea R. Cooley, 31, of
Everett was charged with
criminal homicide, recklessly endangering another
person, endangering the
welfare of a child two counts
of aggravated assault, simple assault and strangulation on May 31.
A Raystown Ambulance
paramedic testiﬁed to responding to an Everett
residence on May 28. EMS
found the three-year-old on
the ﬂoor in his bedroom with
Cooley attempting to perform CPR. He testiﬁed that
he rushed the boy into the
ambulance. The boy had no
pulse and he was struggling
to get his airway ventilated.
He testiﬁed that he had to
use forceps to clear the boy’s
throat of wet wipes.
At UPMC Bedford, the
care of the boy was transferred to the emergency physician. The physician testiﬁed to having to remove a
wet wipe “deep” in the boy’s
throat. The physician testiﬁed to the boy being a purplish blue and observing petechiae along the boy’s mouth
and neck with little reﬂexes
occurring when the boy was
ﬁrst brought in. He explained
that petechiae happen when
small blood vessels burst
under pressure.
He said he removed a wet
wipe from the boy’s throat
and had been given the wet
wipes EMS had pulled out.
He said the wipes would
have been “difﬁcult get to
that level of impact” and
would be considered “fairly
deep for a three-year-old” to
have put there himself. He
testiﬁed that most toddlers
have strong gag reﬂexes
that would have been hard
for the boy to get over.
He testiﬁed that the boy
was “ﬁlthy” with “clean
clothes as if he had been
changed, but not cleaned
up.” He believed the substances on the boy’s hands
and feet to be feces.
During cross-examina-

tion, the physician said the
boy had been alive when
he was life ﬂighted to
Pittsburgh for treatment.
He also said the need for
adult forceps on a threeyear-old was alarming as it
showed the wet wipes were
further down the back of
the throat. Cooley’s attorney questioned if the EMS
using adult forceps would
have caused the closeness
of the wipes, to which the
physician said he did not
feel qualiﬁed to answer.
A neighbor to the residence where the crime is
alleged to have taken place
testiﬁed to hearing yelling
and screaming from the
house around 8:05. He explained he had a conversation with a visitor around
that time. He testiﬁed that
the noise continued until
what he believed to be an
adult woman’s voice yelled
“shut up.” He said no more
noise was heard from the
house until the ambulance
had shown up.
He testiﬁed on cross-examination that he had
heard at least three separate voices, but was not sure
how many people were in
the house.
Trooper Nickolas Luciano
testiﬁed to being called to
UPMC Bedford on May 28.
He said he interviewed the
physician, Cooley and the
child’s father at the hospital. He said Cooley told
him she sent the child to
bed at 7:30 p.m. and she
had checked on him an hour
later when she found him
choking. She allegedly told
him the only people home
were herself, her 11-yearold daughter, a daughter’s
friend, the alleged victim
and a one-year-old.
Cooley allegedly showed
the trooper a photo of the
boy she had sent the father.
Luciano said the boy was
See Woman, Page A3

ARCHERY SEASON IS COMING!!!

Windows • Siding • Doors

And We Are The
Place For All Your

$50 OFF

Archery
Needs!!!

Per Window
with this coupon

Call 814-623-1835

Rt. 30, 3 Miles East of Everett
R

814-652-5878
8

Voted Best of the Best Windows
PA 134
134750
750

HOURS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 9am-7pm
H
TTues. 9am-5pm • Closed Sun.

HIC 136800
136800

2012 CHEVROLET CORVETTE GRAND SPORT COUPE
6.2L, V8; 6-S
Sp. Auto.; Rear
Wheel D
Drive; 27,058
Miles; Leather
M
Upholstery; Power
Seats; Tachometer;
Auto. Temp.
A
St
Stock:8722109
Control; Dual Zone
Cont
Air Conditioning; Remote
Bedford Chrysler $
Price
Keyless Entry and More

42,995

BEDFORD CHRYSLER
www.bedfordchrysler.com • Call 814-623-1141

